
 
Beef burger, bacon, caramelized onions, chilli 
pepper pickle, cheddar cheese, onion rings, 
chilli sauce και bbq sauce

BEEF 

BEER

WINES

SODAS

        

 
Beef burger, bacon, onion flakes, gorgonzola cheese, 
caramelized onions and truffle mayo

Beef burger, cheddar cheese, bacon jam, onion pickles,
tomato and cheddar sauce

Beef burger, iceberg, sauce tartar, bacon, tomato,
cheddar cheese, crispy onion flakes and red pepper 
ketchup

Beef burger, cheddar cheese, bacon, sauteed 
mushrooms, caramelized onions, cream cheese 
and fried egg

Beef burger, goat cheese slices, rocket, raspberry 
& blueberry sauce

Double beef burger, lettuce, tomato, roasted onion, 
bacon jam, handmade pickles, double cheddar cheese, 
double edam cheese and chilli mayo bacon

Beef burger, tomato jam, bacon,
cream cheese and tomato

Beef burger, pickle sauce, iceberg,
tomato, cheddar and bacon
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Original, Light, Zero, Green

Orange, Lemon
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Crispy chicken fillet, cheddar cheese,
bacon, lettuce, tomato and buddha sauce.
Served with french fries

CLUB

PLATES

DESSERTS

SAUCES

with green side salad

with green side salad
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Swap with sweet potatoes and urban sauce

Swap with sweet potatoes and urban sauce +�.��

+�.��

EXTRAS
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French fries & Urban sauce

Sweet potatoes & Urban sauce

Green side Salad

Cheddar, bacon ( for fries )

Parmesan, chilimayo, bacon ( for fries )

Say cheese ( for fries )

Beef burger 120γρ. extra

Beeg burger 180γρ. extra

Kοτόπουλο πανέ

Wholemeal bread 
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 truffle mayo,Beef burger, sauteed mushrooms,

 and caramelized onionsgoat cheese slices
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2 beef burgers 180gr
Served with french fries & urban sauce

2 crispy breaded chicken fillets.
Served with french fries & urban sauce

*It is illegal to sell alcoholic products to anyone under the age of ��

Please inform your waiter for any allergies or intolerances you may have.

The prices include all legal taxes & charges.
To issue an invoice, let us know at the beginning of the order.

Responsible upon Market Inspection : Argiropoulos Dimitrios



SALADS

 
Green vegetable salad, tricolor peppers, spring onion, 
breaded chicken, peanut butter mayo and urban sauce

Cabbage, carrot, sour apple, mayo

 
Lettuce, lola, arugula, bacon, grilled chicken fillet,
croutons, grated parmesan and honey sauce - mustard

Green vegetable salad, almond flakes, roasted 
hazelnut, goat cheese, red fruits sauce 
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CLASSIC & VEGGIE

CRISPY CHICKEN

Beef burger, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato
and mayo sauce

 
Double beef burger ���gr, quadruple cheddar, 
cucumber pickle and mayo sauce 

 
Beef burger, fried egg, cheddar cheese, bacon,
lettuce, tomato and mayo sauce 

 
Veggie burger, iceberg, tomato, caramelized onions,
garlic mushrooms and mayo sauce

TO KNOW!GOOD
www.urbanburgerbar.gr

urban_burger_bar

 
Beef burger, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce,
tomato and mayo sauce
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SIDES

 
Crispy beer buttered onion rings, served with
chilli mayo

 
Crispy french fries with cheddar sauce and grated
parmesan

Pulled Pork Croquettes,
served with cream cheese.

Crispy homemade cheeseballs with cheddar sauce
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Breaded crispy chicken,
served with chili mayo

EXTRAS

10%

Breaded chicken fillet, coleslaw,  cucumber pickle
and chili mayo sauce

Breaded chicken fillet, cheddar cheese, tomato, 
lettuce, ΒΒQ & Buddha sauce 

Breaded chicken fillet, bacon, cheddar cheese,
gorgonzola, caramelized onions, iceberg and mayo sauce

Breaded chicken fillet, sauce tarta, iceberg, 
mayo sauce, bacon and tomato

Breaded chicken fillet, tomato jam,
cream cheese and tomato
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We cook the beef burger as medium - well - Ask for any change

All our burgers are made daily with fresh ingredients

Our buns are fresh baked daily

We use sunflower oil for frying frozen product

French fries & Urban sauce

Sweet potatoes & Urban sauce

Green side Salad

Cheddar, bacon ( for fries )

Parmesan, chilimayo, bacon ( for fries )

Say cheese ( for fries )

Beef burger 120γρ. extra

Beeg burger 180γρ. extra

Crispy chicken

Wholemeal bread bread
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